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5 Year Annual Maintenance Plan 
 

Why should you choose our 5 Year Annual Maintenance Plan? Great 
question! We have tailored this Plan for Clients who understand and 
value the common sense approach to periodic maintenance performed 
on their new drainage system. Sign up below for the following benefits; 
 

 -If there is any problem with your new drainage system while covered  
  by our AMS Plan we will come out and repair any problem to your new  
  drainage system for free. 
 
 -Annually, we perform a visual inspection of your drainage system  
  including these items if applicable; check catch basins, the sump pit &  
  pump, check the sump pump impeller and test the electrical outlet,  
  vacuum and clean the sump pit to ensure that it is operating optimally  
  and ready for its next use. We remove debris and silt from catch   
  basins to ensure that they are working properly.   
 
 -Automatically extend the Warranty on your sump pump if applicable.   
   

I, First & Last Name________ request you activate my service for your 5 Year Annual 
Maintenance Plan effective starting Date________ and ending on Date_60 months out. 
My signature below approves DRAINAGE PROS to have complete access to my site to 
perform the above listed tasks annually and I understand that for every year that I continue 
this Annual Maintenance Service that DRAINAGE PROS will ADD another year of Warranty 
on my Pump Manufacturer pump installed on __/__/__. I understand that it is DRAINAGE 
PROS and not the pump Manufacturer is providing me with this warranty extension. I hereby 
authorize DRAINAGE PROS to run my Credit Card Credit Card Number______________.  
My Credit card expires on __/__ and the 3 Digit Code on back is ____ 
 

Signature_______________________ Date  _______________ 
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